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FROM THE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY...January

11 is

the deadline for submitting nominating peti
tions for vacant assembly seats. Fifteen of
the 33 member assembly will be replaced by
elections later this month. Check the Uni
versity Assembly calendar posted around the
mini-campus...
At its December 21 meeting, the Assembly
Chairperson, DANIEL BERND, reported the Pres
ident had taken the following actions on As
approved creation
sembly passed measures:
of a Student Affairs Sub-committee, approved
as amended the SCEPP policy on University re
search policies and on University community
service, approved with comments the SCEPP
policy on Cooperative Education, and vetoed
the Schtuba parcel recommendation...consider
ation of an override of the Presid�nt's veto
will be considered by the Assembly at its
next regular meeting in February...an article
on the Schtuba argument appearing in the
Star-Tribune newspapers is reproduced on the
back page of FAZE I...
in other Assembly matters, passed SCEPP re
commendations on LRC policies and on up-to
date descriptions of learning modules and
most recent evaluations being available to
all students and faculty ... passed Fiscal Com
mittee's presentation of GSU's position on
tuition increases although the matter cur
rently resides and is being considered by
the Board of Higher Education ...the Presi
dent reported that GSU had received author

making up some of that time ...noted that
the Accrediation written report is awaited
with expectations that GSU will receive sta
tus of "recognized candidate" in March ...
noted the BHE staff budget recommendation
for FY 74 (beginning July, '73) operating
budget is $8
.
6 million down from the $10
.7
million recommended l¥

the BOG and the

$11
.9 million requested most recently by
GSU. The BHE itself has yet to vote and
has canceled its January meeting. The cur
rent GSU operating budget is $
6
.8 million ...as
FAZE I went to press, the University Assembly
was meeting (January 4) in special session
to consider the proposal on personnel sys
tems ...specific measures passed by the As
sembly and approved for implementation by
the President are being forwarded to Unit
heads. Additional copies are available
from the University Assembly Secretary who
is located adjacent to the President's
office.

ACTING ASSISTANT DEAN...in the College of
Cultural Studies is CLARA ANTHONY, as re
cently announced by AL SHERMAN, Dean of CCS.

CIVIL SERVICE ...Advisory Committee repre
sentative from GSU is CLIFF KOEHLER (A & R)
who was unanimously elected by his consti
tuency.

ization from the BOG to bid for internal
equipment for Phase ! ... Phase I construction
is now 68 days behind schedule with hopes for

PARTICIPATE IN nif UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY
ELECTION!

GSUings...ROSCOE PERRITI (CBPS) rece1V1ng a Certificate of Appreciation in recognition of his
address before the Illinois Business Education Association... student DON WILLIAMS (CCS) being
invited to attend the inaugural ball for Governor-elect Dan Walker in Springfield... TULSI
SARAL (CHLD), TONY WEI (LRC) and KEN WIEG (Student Services) participating in programs of con
tinuing education for area women at Greenerfields South held at the Park Forest public library
...KEISHA CARTER bringing smiles to new daddy, WARRICK (CCS) ...MEL MUCHNIK (Office of Communi
cations) delivering paper to the Speech Communication Association Convention in Chicago on
"Political Broadcasting on Public Radio and Television Stations: First Amendment Implications"
...JOE MEREDITH (LRC) participating in the orianization of a "Citizens Planning Council" for
Park Forest South ... DEREK PURCELL, son of BARBARA (V.P.-Acad. Affairs), beini photographed by
the local papers as part of a class demonstration on dinosaurs.
STUDENT SERVICES DOINGS...in January include:
8-12--"Ace Trucking Co." a half hour
of comedy and improvisation on
video. lpm-Commons
8 & 9-Table Tennis and Pocket Billiards
tournament (see TOM GUNNING for
details)
16-19-"Sweet Sweetback's Baadasssss
Song" movie. lpm-Commons

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER... o£ a $500 scholarship
donated by the Project Recycle Group of Park
Forest, is PATRICK J. GALLAGHER, a graduate
student in the Science Program of CEAS . His
selection was based on his proposal for an
investigation of solid waste disposal systems
in the south suburbs.

THE PHOTO CAPTION...contest sponsored by
the Office of Communications evoked 33
captions submitted by 12 contestants. The
judges, DANIEL BERND (CCS) and ELAINE STRAUSS
(Office of Communications) have divided the
cash prize between two entries. They have
also· indicated some entries as runners-up in
the contest and several others worthy of
honorable mention. They have also given a
separate award to one entry for being un
printable (see HERM SIEVERING, CEAS). The
full list of prize-winners and their captions
appear on the Office of Communications bul
letin board. Here are the two top ones:
"WEE: Jerry, run out and see
where in Hell the broads are.
That dancing act was due here
half an hour ago ."
--ALLENE SCHNAITTER, LRC
"WEE:

DEFINITIONS:
Water pollution:

Sclerosis of the
River

--FRANCES BIBB, CBPS

COMPANY FOR LUNCH? ...i£ you are anticipating
groups staying at the University for a spe
cial event that would coincide with the
lunch or dinner hour, please let DICK STRU
THERS in the Business Office know. He will
alert Automatique to supply the machines
with additional food.

SAFETY SERVICES...demonstrated their effec
tiveness again this week by recovering a
videotape recorder taken from the ICC last
Friday. Their efficient work, in record
time, was greatly appreciated.

meets Wed.,
THORN CREEK AUDUBON SOCIETY
Jan. 10, 7 pm, at the PF library. A film
& results of Cristmas Bird Census are on
the agenda.
.

.

•

Bonnie, not now!"
--BECKY KELLER, CCS

Congratulations to the winners
the next caption contest.

•

.

.
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LRC Staff
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eo..unications Science Work Group (840)
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P Staff
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Student Relations Advisory Group
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SURdayEvening Drop

In

C ..ons )
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--COMING UP THIS SESS ION--

February

3.

4
February 6.
February 22,23,24

February

•

J zz Concert with South Suburban Syaphony,
.a
Park Forest

•

.

•
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- 10:00p.m.
SundayEvening Drop In , Co11110ns � 6:30
.
8HE Meeting , Chicago
P oduction, "And Things That Go Bu11p in the
ccs r
•

.
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8:00p.a., Coaaons
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